byxired 8-chain synthesis). Clinically these patients varied wrdely, fran those severely affected which necessitated regular transfusions since the first year of life, to others with an intsmdiate clinical course without transfusion r@enwts.
Tke levels of both , and HbF (1 8-70%) , varied widely.
Of interest were the results of globin chain synthesis in the patients with the "silent" pthalassemia gene and their siblings; the ratio of a to non-a chains ranged fran 1.43 to 3.02 M c aa considerable variation in the degree of iq-?airmt of 6-chain 10 ~.~zortzatou* (Intr.by A.~onstanto~oulos). Growth and differentiation processes are accompanied by a n altered turnover of nucleic acids. I n contrast to their major constituents, the modified nucleosides and nucleobases a s minor nucleic a m p o n e n t s cannot be recycled. Only part of them can be catabolized. So the quantity and pattern of their excretion i n urine represent new indicators of growth and differentiation. Normal and modified nucleobases and nucleosides are measured at the picomole level by cation exchange HPLC. Plotted against age, the excretion curves of the modified nucleobases and nucleosides are i n accordance with the shape of the known growth velocity curve. As a consequence o f the organ specific nucleic acid equipment and the varying relative growth velocity of specific organs, the nucleobase excretion patternsof young children differ significantly from those of older ones. When adequately age-correlated,many children and adults with different malignancies show significant quantitative and qualitative aberrations i n their urinary nucleobase pattern. These are normalized by a successful cytostatic therapy. So, the outlined principle and method should be well suited to follow normal and malignant growth and differentiation processes. A 16-years old girl has progressive loss of muscular strength, on exertion muscle pains, lactic acidosis and ketosis. Load tests with glucose, fructose, alanine, and lactate show normal metabolism at rest. Lactate accumulation is only dependent on muscular activity. Investigation of an open muscle biopsy showed normal glycogen content and normal activities of glycogenolytic enzymes (~r . Schaub, ~unich) and mild mitochondria1 abnormalities on electron microscopy (prof. Peiffer, Prof. Schlote, ~iibin~en). Muscle mitochondria were studied by 0 polarography and spectroscopy according to Brauser, 1968 : regpiration rate with succinate was normal, it was decreased with NADH linked substrates (malate/@;lutamate and malate/pyruvate 10 % of normal). Contents of cyt were normal. The percentage of cyt b reduced was minimal, while that of oyt c was increased. Reduction of cyt b occurred only after antimycin. Therapeutic trials with riboflavin, succinate, and long-chain fatty acids have been without effect. Possible explanations for these findings are: 1) increased negativity of the cyt b potential with normal flow of electrons and 2) direct flow of electrons from succinate dehydrogenase to cyt c. HOGA is an autosomal recessive disease, which is clearly enriched in Finland. Our 30 patients have a 10-20-fold elevation of ornithine levels in plasma and urine. The clinical disease appears at the age of 5-9 years with an impairment of vision, myopia and dark blindness, and proceeds to practically total blindness by age 30 years. A defect in ornithine transaminase has been demonstrated in the patients' fibroblasts and lymphocytes.
We have studied the muscles of 20 patients. Clinically they had a varying degree of muscle atrophy but normal strength. Most of them reported a moderately decreased capacity to fast muscular performance. Needle biopsies revealed a decreased proportion of type I1 fibres; in some specimens they were almost absent. In electron microscopy, subsarcolemnal sites of type I1 fibres showed tubular aggregates. Light microscopy revealed corresponding histochemical alterations. In e1ectromyography;myopathic patterns were constantly obtained from a part of the proximal muscle fibres.
The muscular pathology showed no clear correlation with the severity of visual impairment. Presumably it arises by the same mechanism as the retinal and choroidal atrophies. Muscle is easy to sample and presents a model for studies on the pathogenesis of the progressive atrophy which appears to be a process characteristic of the disease. Our findings also emphasize the generalized nature of the disease in HOGA.
